
Dear Null Parents/Guardians: 

I hope you have had a very relaxing, fun summer! Although it seemed to be a longer summer break, it flew by 
way too fast!  

For the 2018-19 school year, we will continue to focus on leadership and goal setting using the 8 Habits of 
Leader In Me.  Our school-wide theme is Lead Like A Champion! We encourage our parents to gain a better 
understanding of this philosophy as it can definitely be applied at home and in every aspect of what you do. 
Null also loves to have parents volunteering in the building.  It truly takes a village to raise a child!  We love 
having parents and family members tutor/volunteer their time in and out of the classroom.  If you are 
interested in volunteering, please contact the office to complete the necessary paperwork. 

We do have a few changes in staff for the upcoming school year.  Ms. Elli, Title I teacher, is moving to 3rd 
grade. In addition, she got married over the summer and her married name is Mrs. McDonough. Mrs. 
Kristel Jackson will be the new Title I teacher.  For more information about Mrs. Jackson, check out her bio! 

The PTO has met several times over the summer and has planned fun events for Null families for the 
upcoming school year. We hope you and your family can join us for the PTO Family Pool Party at McNair on 
July 29th from 6:30-9:00 p.m. Admission is free! PTO board members will also be available on August 14th 
from 5-6:30 p.m. at the Open House Event.  They will be gathering parent and student information for the 
Null parent directory. I am truly looking forward to my sixth year as Null’s principal.  It has been a pleasure 
watching your child continue to make growth throughout their educational years.  Their happiness, safety, 
and success are my utmost concerns.  Please let me know if there is anything I can do to enhance your child’s 
experience. Your support and dedication to your child’s achievement is an essential part of this success!  

We look forward to seeing you on August 14th for an informal Open House from 5:00-6:30p.m. in which 
you and your child can stop by and see his/her room, learn about classroom expectations, pay for supplies 
and fill out paperwork  before starting on Thursday, August 16th.  If you complete all the required paperwork 
and visit different areas (scavenger hunt), your child will receive a Brag Tag! You will be receiving your 
child’s teacher letter next week via email. If you do not receive it by Thursday, please call the office at 
636-443-4940. 

School Supply Form 

Arrival/Dismissal Map 

Null Activity/Event Calendar 

Null website 

Parent Portal for re-enrollment  --MUST BE COMPLETED BY SUNDAY, JULY 29th!! 

 
We hope to see you then!! 

Dr. Kate Kimsey, Null Principal 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gNLUHyGPGfU0bx5f_uUQ9m4SWsphlXo3huAR7NZvu20/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/193QgahhXQ9ML-rSOL7XLLkyY4YaaB_OEvW3DHLExWpI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10MWlmIbd1fKmQiSnEY4muVE7x1lzkWUm/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jC428Wdml2YPYpEcKeEXsgiYsxF6Z2UCkHjwuR4D3Vs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-ZIDbKM9oiOqc3J-xl_SdI7gy5zF8PVFGi3P_nuWJdQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.stcharlessd.org/null
https://sis.stcharlessd.org/STC360/apphost/TylerSis#/parent

